
Legacy Builders Society 
As a member of the Legacy Builders Society, you imagine a world beyond the present. As you find your-
self among a circle of like-hearted friends who are determined to keep the mission of Trinity Academy 
alive … forever, we invite you to enjoy these benefits of membership: 

Legacy Builders Society Exclusives 

• Welcome package with helpful estate planning information. 

• Annual luncheon/dinner with Trinity’s Head of School.  

• Two seats to the Annual Black & Gold Gala (upon request). 

• Tickets with special seating to Trinity Theatre Productions and the Night of the Arts (upon request). 

• Personal invitations to special events and engagement opportunities. 

• Special attendance at groundbreakings and ribbon cutting ceremonies. 

• Receipt of Trinity's Annual Report and Spring Newsletter publications. 

• Listing on Trinity Academy Legacy Builders Society membership page  
(Trinity will keep donor membership confidential if the donor chooses to remain anonymous). 

Please let us know if you have included Trinity Academy in your estate plan by completing this        
enrollment form. We want to welcome you into the Legacy Builders Society and make certain we       
understand your intentions regarding how your gift can be used for Trinity Academy.  

Leaving a Legacy Through Planned Giving - The Pullens  

John and Stephanie Pullen have long desired to support young school-age 

children in the pursuit of excellence in Christian education. They were in-

troduced to Trinity Academy by a close friend. The Pullens  were im-

pressed by the caliber of education that is taking place at Trinity Academy. 

The leadership as well as the students themselves are equally impressive. 

In preparation of their estate, at the time of their deaths,  the Pullens 

chose Trinity Academy to be a recipient of a portion of their estate.  

If you are interested in learning more about how to join the Legacy Builders Society, please contact Trinity’s 
Development office at development@trinityacademy.com. 

https://trinityacademy.wufoo.com/forms/zsyxvtq1tblbfh/
mailto:development@trinityacademy.com

